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GENERAL ENGLISH

FullMarks:300
Time: 3 hours

The figures in the margln indicate full marks for the questlons '

l. Write aprecis ofthe followingpassage : 50

Man, it would seem,has descended from arboreal apes. They

iived a happy tife in tropical forests eating coconuts when they

hungry, and throwing them at each other when the were not. The

were perpetually occupid in gymnastics, and acquired an agility

which to us is truely astonishing. But after some millions ofyears

of this arboreal paradise, their numbers increased to the point

where the supply ofcoconuts was no longer adequate. The popu-

lation problem set in, and was dealt with in t'wo different ways :

those who lived in the rniddle ofthe forest leam to throw coco-

nuts with such accuracy as to disable adversaries, whose conse-

quent death relived the pressure ofpopulation, butthose who

lived onthe edge ofthe forest found another method : they looked

out overthe fields and discoveredthattheyyielded delicious fruits

ofvarious kinds quite as pleasant as coconuts, and gradually they

came down from trees and spent more and more time in the open

onthe grourd. This had advantages and disadvantages : the ob-

vious advantage was that it opened to them larger tenitories pre-

viously inaccessible ; the other advantage which inthe long run

provedthe more importantone was that since theydidnotneed

their arms and hands for climbing, they had the free use ofthem

as tools.{.hey soon discoveded that ifyou live on the ground it is

easy to pick up stoes with sharp edged which are more effective
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missiles then coconuts' The even came to know that sones with

" ffi.aged are preferable to thgsg that ar9 more r:TU"*' |nl
so when later armies of arboreal apeg tried to-iTt?t: *"O

poineering predecessofs, they were met with 1311eys 
of sharp

stones, to which they,hetd'no adequate reply' and the 
lelSstrial

apes Won great victories by superigrity in munitions' a{tni1 nan-

o;*l rori"ter,*illionyears ago' butl will notpretendto know

thedateexactly.Forninernillionyearsorthereabouts,theseter-

restrial apes gradually extended their territory ; whereas the ar-

boreal apes had sought' safeqy by superiority in gynmastics' the

tenestial apes scored most by intelligence' They discovered' for

instance,t}ratyoucouldopenarroystershellwithastongandthe

succulentresultwasthefirstprizeforscholasticeminenee.Inthe

CoUseofsomeninemillion.years,thebrainsofsometheseapes

gadually increased. to the poigt wlich allows preseat day anthro-

iotogists to classify them as human' orvery nearly so'

2. Write an eassay on any on€ ofthe following topics : 100

(a) Freethinking

(b) ScienceineverydaYlife

(c) Intemationalterrorism

(d) Literatureandlife

3. Read the following passage calefully and answer the questions

,thatfollow: 'i::,: r'
Peoplekeepaskingrnewhyldo,notwritemyownbjography.i
'replythatlamnolatallinterestingbiographically.Ihavenever

, killed anybody.,Nothing every unusuat har happened to me' The

, firsttime Ihadmyhands ex-amiaedby apabnisthe amazedme by

: telling me the history of my life' or as much of it as hehad time

.for.rspare,rrtlyheknowaborrt.t}ringslhadnevertoldloanyone.
,A.fewdayslacrlrnsrrtio{Fdinco'nversatbnwiarafii'endffilliam
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Archer) that I had been dabbling in palmistry. He immediately

put out his hand and challenged me to tell him anything in his life

that I did not know from any acquaintance with him- I told him

about himself exactly what the palmist had told me about myself.

He too was amazed, jupi as I had been. We had believed our

experinces to be unique, whereas they were ninetynine point nine

per cent the same ; and ofthe point one per cent the palmist had

nothing.

It was as if a couple of monkeys had belived their skeletons to be

unique. To the extent of a bone or two they would have been

right ; for anatomists tell us that no two skeletons are exactly

alike. Consequently a monkeys is fi.rlly entitled to exhibit his rurique

bone ortwo as curiosities ; butthe rest ofhis skeletonhe must I
leject as totally uninteresting. He must keep it to himselfon pain I
ofboling people with it intolerably.

Andhere comesmydiffecultyas an autobiographer. Howam i
to pick out and describe that point five per cent ofmyself that

distinggishes rne from other men more or less fortunate than I ?

What earthly interest is there in a detailed account of how the

illustrious smith was bom atNumber Six high sheet, and grew

taller and taller until he was twenty, when the obscure Brown,

Jones and Robinsoru bom atNumber Seve4 Eight and nine, went

through exactly the same routine of growing, feeding, excreting,

dressing and urdressing,lodging and moving ? To justify abiog-

raphy Smith musthave had adventures. Exceptional things must

havehappenedtohim.

Now I have had no heroic adventures. Things have not happened

to me : onlhe contary it is I who have happened to them ; and all

happening have taken the form of books and plays. Read them
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or spectate them ; and you have may whole story : the rest is only

breakfast, lunch, dinner, sleeping, wakening and washing, may

routine being just the same as everybody routine.Voltaire tells

youintwo pages all youneedto knowaboutMoliere's private

life. A hundred thofisand world about it world be unbearable.

Then there is the difiicatty that when an adventure does come

somebody else is usuallymixedup in it. Nowyourrightto tell

your own story does not include the right to tell anyone else's. If
you violate this right, and the other party still lives, you are sure to

be indignantly contradicted ; for no two peoplo recollect the same

incident in the same way ; and very few people know what has

actually happened must be artistic if they are to be readable.

The best autobiographies are confessions ; but if a man is a deep

writer all his works are confessions. One ofthe greatest men who

ever attempted an autobiography was Goethe. After his child-

hood, which is the readable part of even the worst autbiography,

his attempts to escape from his subject are pitiable. He takes

refuge in sketches of all the Toms., Dicks and'Harrys he knew in

hisyoutlq penons utterly unmemorable, unitl the book drops fi.om

your hand and is not picked up again. I am one ofthe very few

people who have read Rousseau's confessions through to the end,

and can certiff that from the moment he ceases to be a rather

rascally young adventurer, and becomes the great Rousseau, he

might as well be anybody else for all one can gasp orremember

ofhis everyday life.

Questions
(a) Writeasummaryoftheabovepassage. 40

(b) -Whatistheauthor'sopiniononthepalmist? 
5

(c) Why does the author find no justification for writing his

arsobiography? )
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(d) What point does ttre 'duftor make by alluding to a couple of

monkeys ? 5

(e) Whatrnakesautobiographiesuninteresting? 5

4. Amplifythe ideascoltainedinanytwo ofthe 
"ttt*"?; x2:60

(a) Fools rush in wheie angels fear to tread

O) LookbeforeYouleaP.

(c) Abird inhandis worttrtrvo indrebush

(d) Artliesinconcealingai't

(e) Beggars can'tbe choosers

5. Writetheantonymsofanyfiveofthefollowinga 2x5=10

(a) fieice '' . 
' '' '' :

O) abstact

(c) extensive

(d) agree 
: :: ;I

(e) dynamic

(0 individrralisrn

G) blunt

6. Frame sentenceswithanyfive ofthefoltowingwordsasdirected

withinbrackets : 2x5:10

(a) must(asanoun)

(b) poor(asanoun)

(c) slow(asaverb)
(d) freld(asaverb)
(e) X-raY(asavcrb)
(f) Assam(asaadjective)

G) then(asanadjective)

7 . Reu&the following sentences as directed (any five) : 2x5:10

(a) Whenthe auttroritieshad anive4theceremonybegan

Clurn it into a simPle sentence)

alv2wofi 'lruinover;
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OA*S*g@) The man diedwith his works unpublished.
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(e) Heheardhisnamecall$ei'oy:iir:?ati Joo.I {d}
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